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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIMJlt MIS.NTfOX.

OnvH fell drugs
Htocknrt sells carpet ami rugs.
Wllllums mukis (I photos for .

A it ' beer, Nimi.vr a hotel.
Iclnr heate-- . Hlxby & Hon, agent.
oilman, sclenting opticlun, l'J U way.

C. K. Alexander & Co., picture and
frames iil. KO

Horn, to Mr. unci Mr. H. F. Shuart, a
'Rliicr.

ntur or Jupiter No. 0! will m-c- t tonlgnt
to Install ollker. ,

Wante- d- b rryplclters at lit Hast
imi.tdway nt 7 ti ni.

Installation of Myrtle lodK", iJc.Kiee of
Honor, will lio tonight.

W K. (Jniff, undertaker nnd dl infectcr,
101 South Muln street. 'Phone bC.

(Jut uur Aork dono at tin i.t uiur Kunle
la uD'Ii y Til lliumlwuy I'nonc 15

The will of Mra. Murnri;t Taylor of tills
city was admitted to probate yeslerduy.

Wanted. bey with horse, for uirriir on
lln route. Apply t clllns. 10 I'curl Ktreeu

Pottawattamie tribe, Improved Order nf
lted Mori, will Install oltlrers thin even-im- :

Wunted. to buy Unlit, covcw.d rlx, with
horm-- . Apply to Novelty Cloak tor, KU
Hroiulway.

The ipsldenco of (1. W. JtubM-ts- . 513 V'or-hi-

street, wan enterod yuderday evening
und Jewelry valued at flfi stolen.

The llidepuinleiit (lul) of the Wom.ln'M
lti'lli-- rorp will Intel thin afternoon n
2;.") at the homo of MrH. Wentlmrtee

A marrlnu'i.' license was Issued yesterday
to Oor! II. Hathaway, nised :!2, :ind Hl.en
H Unison, iiKed 20, both of til. a city.

Arthur North, it boy of 10 0
Avenue O, wiih badly burned in 'be in o
Tuesday by th premature explosion of a
Klant llrecracker.

Word was received here yesterday that
Hpeclnl Matter In Chancery Hob rt 11.
Kern bud postponed tho ialt of the Omaha
.Vt. Ht. IviuIm railroad until October 13.

Clarence lllakeley of 111S Seventh avenue
will have a hearliiK In police court Ihla
mortibiK on a chaw of boatliiK hi wl.o
Thu warrant wan sworn out by Ulakeley'H
mother-in-la-

J. H. MoVey. under Indictment at Onnwii
for mdllin; liquor without a license, w r
arrested In this city late Tuesday nlKht, Jlo
wan taken back to Onav.u jesteiduy by
HherUf Sumner of Monona county.

.1. 1'. Hiss, temporary guardian of Mri.
Kate Fellt-y- , ban nppl.ed to the dbtilct
court to have bin appointment ma '--

tieimaiieiil. L. Heed, temporury ffiiuril-lu- n

of .John IJoebkln, bus lllcd a mnillr
application.

CleorKo Adams of Ames, Neb., vl'ltcd
saloons on .South Main strsi-- t last nlnht and
imbibed too freely and a ch 'e ncqu.lltlt-auc- o

robbed blm of t- -!. Hy modern over-
hauled tho thief, who admitted takltiK $1.6".
which he returned to Adam1', und lie wa.
allowed to escape. A few minutes , liter
AdauiH discovered Unit two Jlo old plecea
well) missing.

N. Y. Plumhlni; Co., telephone 250.

I'oHimiittiiinlf llllile .Vielety.
Tho Pnttnwtittntnlu County Illblu tioclety

has been reurnniilzt:il with tluse odlcers:
I'riialdniit, W. W. Wallace, vice president,
Jacob HIiiim; occrctary, (!. (J. ()lllople,
trcahurcr, II. (1. McGeo. Tho church

havo been delected as Mem-

bers of tho executive board In addition to
tho officers: St. I'aiil'i Kplcicopnl, M. F.
Kohrer; Second rreahyterlun, I.. O. Scott;
Fifth Avenue MeUiodlxt, T. 1'. NuKcnt;
Trinity Methodist. Wllllntn (loehrliiK; Oci-iii-

MethodlHt, Itclnhold Slcetrr, KriRllbh
Lutheran, C, Summon; Oeriiiiui KvanKOll-m- l,

K. H. Olilcndorf; Oormau Lutheran, J.
(llllonlicrst.

it eminent Sues llrndlej.
Tho United States government has

brought suit ngnlnst Frank P. Bradley, who
was United States marshal for tho South-
ern district of Iown from 1801 to 18'.i8, to I

recover an alleged shortage of ?G."9.G(. ,

Charles Van Gordon, John II. Doak, Isaac
1'. Hnllock ami Kmll llelharz, Hradlcy's
bonsmen, nro made party defendants.

Eye -- Glass
Confidence

Your nhyslclun mav dislike, to
tell you whero to go' for your
Rltirses, but we know ho will feel
satlHlleil if you enmu to us.

Wo feel complimented In that
we enjoy tho conlldenco and good
wl'l of every reputable physician
ir. i iuh locality.

After a trlul of our glasses und
our methods we shall expect toenjoy your confidence to nil equal
extent.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Graduute Optician.

i::ts iiitn.wnvAY - - council itiurri..

Iowa Steam Dye Works
tt4 Hrotnlway.

Make yom old clothes look like new.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Hopalring.

LEWIS CUTLER
, Funeral Director

(SucceKBor to W. C. listen)
M I'KAItl, VIHKKT. l'hona Ui

FARM LOANS 6 Kl

Negotiated lu Kastern Nehrash.
nil Iowa. James N. Casady,

U'6 Main St., Council Hluffa.

DAUGHTER SALE

500 PnirB Men's
Rngeut $3.50

Tan Vici Kid
lials at . .

1
t) K

Ir

CO TO

Bti Utimi Suei Con-ce- rn

und Others,

CITY IN CASE

Attempt to Het'ovcr .Money Alleued to
lie Hue on Contritet SUe f

llrlcl.fi Are In
Dispute,

A stilt bcjian in tho district court yes-

terday by tho Flint Hrlek company of Dcs
Mollies, In which H. A. Wlcktiam & Co. of
this city, paving and me Capi-
tal City Ilrlck & I'lpe company and tho
Iowa Urlck company, both of l)cs MoIuch,
appear ns In of Bpcclal interebt
bocniise the Wlckhams havo ho far secured
all the contracts for tho pavlrn; ordered by
tho city council.

The null la to recover from
i:. A. Wlckham & Co. $422.30 allowed to be
duo by tho plaintiff on a contract for tho
Hiiht of pavlni; brick claimed to have been
dellvnred frre on board tho cars at IKb
Moluct under the contract. The amount
hued for, to thu petition, rolatcs
f.oluly to the contracts secured by Wlck-
ham last year.

The plaintiff alleges that It wns unable
to secure u rato to Council
IlluffH from Dc Moines and Unit, lu

tho Rule of pavliiK brick was
mudo under tho contract, to
the price of )!i.75 per free on
board the cars at Dcs Moines. The plain-
tiff company alleys that 322,800 brick were
sold. Wlckham & Co. are credited with
payments of $2,000 and $72i and the plain-ti- n

(ompaiiy alleges that there Is still
due J422.30, together with Interest from
Juno 18, 1001, at 6 per cent.

The petition further states that the Cap-

ital City Ilrlck and f'lpc company and the
Iowa Ilrlck company furnished no part of
tho brick sued for and u disclaimer was filed
by these In which they state they
havo no Interest In tho suit at bar.

H. A. Wlckham states that tho Flint
Ilrlck company contracted to furnish him
with brick that would lay tlfty-seve- n to tho
yard, whereas It took sixty brick to pave
u yard. This, he clulms, makca tho dlffor-enc- o

In tho settlement and Is tho reason
why he refused to pay the full amount de-
manded .

It Is also vnld that tho suit was broucht
In retaliation because Wlckham
has boiiKht more brick from tho
people than from tho lies Moines

DeutliN In Council muffs.
Mrs. Kllen wife of Solomon

died morning nt her
home lu Crescent City) nged 05 years, of

Her husband and ono daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. II. Ulitlcr, and ono son, Leo,
survive her. Sho lenves

and seventeen
The funeral will be Friday afternoon from
tho Laltor Day Saints' church, Crescent
City. Hov. D. II. Chambers will ofllclate.
Burial will bo In Heels' cejnctery.

Mary, Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lewis of Garner died
morning of cholera aged 2
months. Tho funeral will Do this afternoon
from tho and' burial will bo In tho
Garner cemetery.

Kllen Mario, infant of Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Keegan of Garner died yes-
terday morning of cholera ngod
G months. Tho funeral will bo this morn-
ing from the residence and burial will bo
lu tho Catholic

Esther, Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert
Jepson of Upper Harrison street, died yes-
terday afternoon of cholera nftcr
one day's lllnees. Tho funeral will be pri-
vate ond burial will bo In Walnut Illll
cemetery.

Andrew Shade, son of Mrs. A. "W. Shade of
Horlng, la., died morning at St.
Bernard's hospital of Ho had
been an Inmato of the hospital ten days.

One Mnn nnal Slimy
Tho cnrrlngu house at police

has been turned Into a henroost and tho
pollco believe they have In of
tho chicken thieves recently Tho
man under arrest In J. M. Iirndy of Fast

avenue nnd 11G hens and
chickens are locked up awaiting Idcntlnca- -

MEN'

TIichc lire nit this season's goods and
strli'tly up to date In every way Hles 6 to
11; widths, C, D nudi:.

W
Broadway St.

BRICKMAKERS LAW

OompMij Wickham

CONTRACTORS CONCERNED

I'lirnbtlied

contractor!-- ,

dcfclidailts,

ostensibly

accnrdlu;

satisfactory

according
thousand,

companies,

Contractor
OalesburR

Mc.Mullcn,
McMullen, yesterday

consumption.

twenty-fou- r grand-
children n.

township, yesterday
Infantum,

rcsliicnco

township,
Infantum,

cemetery.

Infantum,

yesierday
tuberculosis.

Chicken.
headquarters

custodyno
'operating.

Washington

of

--Till
SB Mil

11,

$2.00
800 J.

and Tan
Bait?, aold

TTIE OirATTA BEE: ,TTLY 11, 1901.

tlon. Officers Smith and Chrlslcnsen found
sacks full of live chickens at
and arrested Drady. Hrady's com-

panion, who Is well known to tho police,
escaped. Samuel of Franklin and
Ilennct avenues had Uilrty- hcn stolen
Tuesday nlKht. Alex J. Brown, who lives
on tho Graan place In the eastern part of
tho city, had twelve and nf ty younn
broiling chickens stolen. Claude Smith ut
lionham and Dennett avenues, lost sixty-fiv- e

chickens.

NOMINATIONS IN TOWNSHIPS

Iloth 1'oiltlenl Parties Will llnve to
. ii ma Our Trustee anal

Other tmtecrn.

County Auditor lnncs sent notices yester-
day to tho township committeemen of both
political parties that at tho coming
primaries nominations would have to be
made of one township trustee and other
officers to 1)11 vacancies that havo occurred.
In accordance with tho notice tho town-

ships will have to nominate the following:
Helknap Ono trustee.
Iloomer One trustee, one Jjstlce of tho

peace, one constable, one assessor.
Carson One trustee, ono justice of tho

pence.
Center One trustee, one justice, ono con-

stable.
C'rcueent One trustee, ono Justice, one

constable.
(Jiimer-O- ne one Justice.
Grove Two trustees, ono justice, two

constables.
Ilnrdln one trustee, one Justice, ono

Hazel Dell One trustee, ono Justice, ono
..vtjnvi.u.L-- .

James One trustee, one constahlo, one
assessor.

Kane one trustee.
Keg Creek One trustee, two Justices, two

constables.
Knox Ono trustee, ono constahlo.
Lavton-O- nu trustee, ono Justice, two con-

stables,
I.f wi Ono trustee, one Justice.
Lincoln ono tniHtec, two Justices, ono

Macedonia One trustee, one Justice, one
'on&table, one clerk.

Mlnden-Thr- cfc trustees, one constable.Nf ola One trustee.
Nf.rwHlk Ono trustee, ono constable.
rle.isant-O-ne trustee, two Justices, cno
Hockford-O- no trusteo, ono Justice, ono
Silver Creek-u-ne trustee, ono constable.Valley Ono trustee.
,L".MwnKt"M0.n" trllteo, ono Justice, onoone

lrUHtcn' lwo Justices, 'I wo
Wright-O- ne trustee.

truwU'c' two Justices, ono con- -

Gravcl rooDng. A. I!. Head. 511 Broad'y.

Davis acll3 painw

Utile for IleKtittn.
James Fenlon, secretary of tho Council

Bluffs Mowing association, received word
yesterday fiom Eben 13. MacLeod, chair-
man of the Western Piuiflengcr association,
that a rato of ono nnd one-thir- d would bo
made from nil points In tho stnto for theregatta of tho Stnto Itowltig association In
this city next week. This rato will bo
effectlvo from Monday to Wednesday, in-
clusive, next week.

Davis sell gloss.

Ntra-e- t Tulr of nik.
A special meeting of tho Elks will bo

thla evening to consider tho proposition of
a street fair in this city tho Inst weok tu
August.

Dlrn of Her lliirns.
NEW HAMPTON. la.. .Inlv in(c..ni0t
Last night while Mrs. John Harvey, aged

years, was aoout to rotlre she lit a
match and her clothes caught fire. Hergrandson, Floyd Harvev. hxnrln.. I,
screams, ran to her rescue and had.a severe
struggle to keep her from running down

no lougnt, savagely as tho llamcsgrew In size. She finally reached the foot
of tho stairs nnd fell Inert. This morning
sho died from tho effects of tho Injuries.
Her grandson Is badly burned about the
hands.

the

I'a liner air Wic Uaien Went.
SIOUX CITY, la., July Tele,

gram.) Palmer, tho Uto er

who accused Chris Harm, suicide,
Improper relations with Mrs, Palmer,

passed through Sioux City for Cali-
fornia, desiring to get away from tho
of tho numerous sensations (n which he has
bceu ono of the

Pine Prult In lorvn.
la., July 10. (Spcclal.)-- W.

J. of this county has demonstrated
that pcachoR and nprlcots and tho large
variety of .plums may be grown success-full- y

In this latitude. Ho has shown sam-ple- a

of this fruit raised upon bis place
which Is of an unusually lino and large
quality.

The "Comstock Process
Is the most successful method for reducing and rellstlnpain In all kind of douta! operations that has yetpresented to the public. It has been by leading den-tist! of tho east for nearly two years, and has been pro-
nounced by them to be tiroly satisfactory Our patientsuro delighted with the tcsults It produces. If you artnervous and tenth nro sensitive) we will be pleased toexplain It to you.

. .. Telephone 15
If. a. Woodbury, D. D. S., Gouncil Bluffs.

Pearl SL Gran J Hahl

SHOES
TODAY, July We Will

Put on Sale

Mi
and Main

Pnrs of
M MWs

novor
for loss

than 5 . .

TTHTHSDAV,

eleven Morn-Ingsld- o

Avery

hens

trustee,

Constable.

ciW6tal)le8,i0nu

HtnbTek-U- nC

x

o

10.-(S- peclal

Richard

with
today

scene

principals.

JEFFEHSO.V,
Beaman

been
used

your

30

$2.50

5X8 & Co.
fijiinil 31'jffj, la.

SHOE
To clean our stock preparatory to the coming of fall goods we will sell shoes during this sale at
prices never before thought of in this city for good, honest shoes.

Beginning Thursday Morning, July II,

We will make the following prices till these lots are gone

Women's Shoes
Ladles'

Vlcl kid thocs, regular
J2.C0 quality

Ladles'
patent coltekln shoes,

regular J3.00 quality....
Ladles'

extra mado tan kid shoes,
regular I3.B0 quality

Ladles'
patent kid now stylo shoes,

regular $3.G0 quality

200 Pairs
Ladies' Oxfords

Regular
2.50 and $3.00 quality, hand
turned, tan and black....

Girls' Shoes
Child's

tan vlcl kid laco, regular
$1.25 quality..

Misses'
cloth top lace shoes, regular

fl.HO quality
Misses'

tan vlcl kid laco shoes,
regular f 1.C0 quality

Misses'
vlcl kid button shoos,

regular $1.50 quality

Ladies' Bicycle Shoes

You cou't miss this sale Our store cool have
wait you.

412 Broadway.

. Agents for
McCall Patterns

SPECIAL

on Bale
at

Wrappers
Ladles'- - $1.00 Wrappers, quality,

55c
Light Percale Wrappers, llounco

on skirt, nrutly trimmed; sold regularly
nt $1.00, on sale
nt

on sale
'nt

to is
of to on

extra good

with wldo

75c
$1.25 ladles' light Lawn Wrappers, neat

mado extra full, with wldo
flounce, trimmed with finishing braid

98c
$2.00 and $2.50, fine I'errnle Wrappers, hand-

somely trimmed with embroidery, tucked
nnd whlto fancy yokes, In ono lot;
on salo.
at 1.48

White Duck Skirts
Lino of Whlto Duck Skirts, plain and fancy

trimmed, worth from $1.25 to $2.60, to go
during this sale 50C

Wall Paper
3Vfcc grade Wall Papor on 3

salo at llU
5c grado Wall Paper on fy

sale at w,
7c grade Wall Paper on a

salo at i O-- w

10c grade Wall Paper on
nalo nt Ow

15c grade Wall Paper-o-

sale at
20c grade Wall Paper on 4 (ff--a

aalo nt vv
25c grado Wall Paper on 4

salo at jZ--

1

'i

1'f

CURL f QURStLF t
Hue Ulgal for uunalural

dliclimi-,lnOnnitlpni- ,

flo.ri.u.d irrustloni or ai""'
Pr.T.BU feDiiittt. ' ralnlni, ml nut titrta

ilHtEVAjCHtllililOa fentorpoiiODtfUl.
xua 07 iiratntUM,

'or ut la rl'1" "TfPP.
ll.no, ur i liottlo, M.1V
XnalM mbi ob in- -

IS

1.48

2

.88

.48

48

78c
98o

98c
8c

Men's Shoes
Men's

tutlu calf shoes,
regular 11.50 quality.

Men's
oil grain congress,

all solid leather
Men's

oil grain buckle shoes,
double solo and top, .

Men's
vlcl l;ld oxfords,

regular J2.60 quality.
Men's

patent leather lace,
regular J3.00 quality.

and Youths'
Shoes

Llttlo gents'
tan laco 9 to 1.1,

regular $1.2.') quality
Youths'

satin calf lace shoes,
regular 2D quality

Boys'
satin calf laco shoei

regular $12. quality
Boys'

casco calf laco shoes,
regular $1.75 quality

Boys'
tan calfskin laco

regular $1.75 and $2.00 quality.

100 Pairs

afford
p.euty Sulesmen

Boston Store, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Goods
5c Flguted Lawns, good assortment

or colors ami patterns, ouriiiK i

salo, dress pattern of OAp
ton yards for

10c Fancy Striped Lawns, extra good

values, on sale, per EJi--i
yard

16c Lawns and Dimities, mostly light
colois, on salo IOC

Percales, light and dark
colors, desirable patterns,
on salo 1

at

$1

Light Shirting Prints,
on salo at

Dark Cnllcos in blues, browns, choc-

olate and reds, all neat, fig-

ures, regular prlco 6c and
Be, on sale nt

Best Apron
on salo at

12'o quality of Hatlte India, full

line of stripes and patterns, on
sale, per O
yard O;

Shirt Waists
0c Ladles' Shirt Waists

on salo nt
69c Ladins' Shirt Wal ts,

lu colors, on sale nt . .

$1,00 Ladles' White nnd Col ired Shirt
Waists, on eale
at

$1.23 Utdles Colored Shirt
Waists, on salo at

TELL

.8.',c

TIIK BEE WANT A 1)9

3c

5c

.25c
39c
69c!
75c

f 1'HODUCE RESULTS.
till) ta)(i)B

Ct

EXTRAORDINARY

98c
93c
1.18

1.68

.98
Boys'

Wash

88c
88c

US
Mndo of extra line.

SHOE

Infnntb'
kid

Infants'
fancy soft solo

shoes
Infants'

ilougola button,
size 3 to r

Infants'
dongola button,

size G to S

Infants'
red kid strap slippers,

3 to 5

Infants'
red, brown

nnd black, sho C to S....

Ladles'
strap toe

slippers
Ladles'

dongola kid laco
orfards

I.adlon'
sorgo

congress
Ladles'

oi Icntal
slippers

Ladles'
glovo grain

button (shoes . ,

vlcl kid, regular prico $3.60,
during this sale

and we will

patterns',

O'r-- a

2

0"v

12V&C

good

small

Ar

Olnghams

SJ(

moccasins

strap slippers,

$1.60 and $1.75 Ladles' White Em-

broidered Shirt Waists, extra
good value, on f ST -
salo at 7w"

Other values at reduced prices in
white and Colors at $1.00.
$1.25, $1.50, o En$2.00 to O UU

and

Fine nibbed Children's Hose, Sngood value, nt O
15c lino ribbed Children's 4 fxIIcmo, on sale nt lvJC
10c IJIcycle Hobo, good thing for boys,

r?:: 15c
Ladles' black Hose, silk Hale finish,
on sale nt 10c;
3 for SOC

Ladles' assorted styles, most black,
extra good values, A0on sale at 1 ml2

Men's Hulf-Hoa- o (Itockford stylo),
on salo at 5o; (Tn
G for Ou

Kul! line of Men's Half-Hos- n In
blacks, browns and fancies, at
1240, 16c OCIrtand SmtKjyj

25c Men's Cotton Hlbbed. Under-
wear, shirts 4
only ' IOC

Men's flno Dalbrlggan Undorwcar
at 25c, 30c C. frxand OUC

Ladles' Underwear, In large as-

sortment of. styles and values, at
tho following prices; 5c, GSr
7c, 10c, 15c, 17o to iAOv

II

D " 3ftKNOVATOR invlvorates tnd rno7ten th
tyiitem; purine, and rnrlctifn tbe blooil; cure
the vrortt dytpepslu, runstlpatlon, hradache,
llvomad kidneys. Keandll atdru(Uts- - Krr

sample and book.
Dr. II. J.

Shoes

1.88

ST0

Wh telaw & Gardiner,

FOR

Hjsiery Un-

derwear

for

Youths', Juvenile and men's Negllgco. Shirts,
worth 39c and 60c
on rale at JUKJlC

60c men's Ncgllgoe Shirts, attached cuff a

and 2 detached collars, 0on sale at UyC
25c men's Suspendors, 4

on sale at lOL
Two for 25c

Brownlo Overalls, sires 3 to 10 Pkg
years; per pair i5lv

Mon's white fancy Pique and Imported
MadrnH Shirts, soft bosom, worth up

to $1.50, 1 no'on sale at
25c men's ribbed Underwear, 4 Cp

(Bhlrts only) at lOv
30c ladles' Summer Corsets, jCp

small sizes only lUw
Good Vnl. Laces, on tale at, "Si""'

per dozeu Cw
10a and 12ic Val Lacea, 0on sale at Mv
Now line of Oalloons j Ap

from 60c to lVFw
BIO INDUCTIONS ON ALLOVEIl .

KMUHOIDKHIES.

Fine LL Unbleached Muslin, regular Cc

quality, Olr,on salo at 0'2w
5c Whlto Lawu Dress floods,

nn salo nt 02w
10c Whlto Goods In stripes Elr'and checks

15c and 20c White Goods, 1, fron sale at 1 W
6c Cotton Crash Toweling,

on sale at ww
75c and $1.00 Children's Silk Para-- C r

cum, vu nT7 at, fii '

Sale on
&

AGENTS FOR McCALL PATTERN8,

BOSTON STORE, COUNCIL

RESULTS

R."KAY

ENOVATOK

Infants'

Miscellaneous

I3c

25c
28c
38c
40c
58c

60c
88c
50c
38c
78c

Council Bluffs

Agents
McCall Patterns

TODAY
Miscellaneous List

Special Millinery.
WHITELAW GARDINER

BLUFFS, IOWA.

61

4 ! O ) 'S) (i ; (?) ' w 1 '
. '5

,9
fi) IfThoyPut You Off at Duffnlo

! Read The Bee. I
The hurr.l Wnj- - In Krcp l'n(rd

J 011 Momc ViMd Wlillc am Vimr 'V
Sninmrr Trip.


